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the second Division Court of the said County of
Victoria, in the roont and stead ofGereMn
niag, deceased.

COMMISSIONI:RS FOR l'eKINi, AFIDttAVITS.

Albert William Atwvater, of tire City of Mon-
treal, in the Province of Quebec, Esquire, Ad-
voîcate, to be a Commissioner for taking affida-
vits in thte D)istrict of Montreal, and flot else-
whlere, for use io the Courts of 0ntiarto.

Cillt'l Iii eùn/>ur,'/, So//aid(.

l)unccaa Campliell Mackenzie, of tic Cit), of
E.ibr ,in that part «'the U nited Kiagdom)

of G reat liritain and I reland called Scotlarid,
Mititer to Uie Signet, to bie Comtittissioner for

taking affidavits %vithia and for the said City of
Edinbut ..h, and flot elseoltere, for tise io the
courts of t) ialijo.

Jamei~s Dunîbar, of the City of Qîteber, Es-
qutire, one tif lier Maijestyýs Couinsel Ieiirted in
the Law ;Lewis \V. I eslHarres, ECsquire., of the
City tif Halifatx ; obert 0. Stockton ' Est1iîie,
of the City of St. jla: IJohn A. Ltg rh
Esquit e, of the City of Charlottetownî ; jaiesi
C ha ries I 'e v st. Esquaire, of thle Ci y of V c toi liia
and Join Biruce, Esquire, of (lie City' of Tirn-
t0, I/cg 5111r inl Admtiralty of the 1-Exchecluer
couta Louds H eanr ('tîl'îd. Esqître, tif uIl
C ity of Moatreal, Clerk ofithe court of Reu'iew
G. IH. oflt îthle Cii>, of Wiaanipeg, Esquaire
D)ixie \Vaîtgott. of îli, liotif Reg;o;î, Iqîite
antd H. A. L l)adas, tif thte Townt of C'.aly,
.i the Niirîl,.-\\est Tela es, EqIIiteC
(,ardtier Jobrititi, of the City of Vancouver,
Esquaire :an icIV. E. P e luis, of t he Tow ov f'
Sydney, an the Pr'ovince oif Nova Sc-ta Es-
qutire: ta be respective]\, Conmissitiers for- ad-
tîîîaisîerîag oatlîs a the Supretale Court and it
the Exc hequer ('orit of Canada.

A (;iiî star), iz gotîca off' on tire legal pro- i
fession, uvhich ruas about as follows In a cer- i
tain comiaunity a lawyer died who %vas a niost
popu!ar and wvortlty marn aad aatong other
vitts inscribed upon his totabstone %vas this:

"A lawNyer and an honrest inan." Some years
aftervards a Farmners' Alliance convention was
held in the town, and one of the delegate.4, being
of a sentimental tomn, visited te Il silent cite.,t

and, in ranibling amnorij te tcilbs, was sîrîîck
with the inscription :" A lawyer and an honest
inan." Fie wvas lost in thought, and whcn
accosted by a felow-hayseed, who, noticing his
abstr-action, abk-ed if lie !lad found the grave of
a dcar friend or relative, said : I No, but 1 ain
wonderinît wlty they raile to bury these twti fel-
lows in tîte sanie grave."'

Thei aboie storv, which lias been going the
rounds, is a good one, and Nve inteaded tî g ive
credit for it in tic usual ivay ;and on îlîis
occasion to the Cha/.ri/t,/u-lien ive
rettteaîbered havittg see t in a pi evious issue
of the (h'- ?a,.\lticlt owns tire colly-
rig lit ý-" Autîoagst ye lie iit, blitîd liarpers.e

Tn;G.--', iBu's eliuerred by il liece of
ptietry oui the leistn iii/î' v. Xe' 1lo, k,
tc., le' 1I. Co., ze5 X. Y ii;. 'lThe court wvill
tttke iudicial notice thrit rito mita canti 1 our
feet ciglit itîches liI.'A lîrakesîtian was
sîtouv ta itave beeti sitting oin tîte top tif a
freigit car wliilc t uu';s eateritîg al tctîîel. the
a rclî of w ilict %vas s«ald ta liav ucstrucrk lii iii.
'l'lie evifleare showec tîtat tîte arc' was four
feet stveti inctes above te car. 'l'lie fou'tIi
sta îîy.; of Ille litetit tells it;

tif Hatter's lteig lit iliere uils lt)a plof;
The j udge uto tlie jury said,

Voit tmust detertitine if that roof
Coutîc ptîssiîiiv lii I ater's ha

lThe twuelvue, iltîtpar11tiail, trite, an d goad,
A-t Hatnter lnok-ed, and said tl c-ould.

BROWN, J.
Nowv ihiv court k-nowvs a thin.- or tino

This story is too big a lîoo.
To sit and burt the roof of hall,

Four foot seven aboie bis scat,
A tarn mnust needs lc nine feet tail

Such mten we neyer meet.

CHORUS 01,LflîS
No inighty Hutmner, well says Iiroivn,
ias itever reared so high bis crowvn,

No otani can sit four feet eight loches high
So he falîs short of a recovery.
Unless a moan sits moderately short,
He'il seek in vain for standing in tItis court.

,Tutx la, iB»


